
Every One Should See the Historic Liberty Bell at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition
Millions to Take Part In Greeting (he Historic Relic at San Francisco July 17, When the Greatest

Patriotic Celebration In the History of the West Will Be Held.

ill Adll iLj

of American youngsters will profit liy their summer
MILLIONS year, for with their parents they will Hock to the great

International Kxpositlon at San Francisco. Itenli.-In-

Unit tho coining generation In interested In the wouderfnl
and the general beauty of the Imposition, the Imposition directors made

strenuous campaign for the acquisition of the greatest historic relic In Amer-
ica, tho Liberty Hell, and today that Measured emblem of the birth of the

Independence Is being prepared for Hh long transcontinental Journey.
The Liberty Hell will leave Philadelphia .Inly and. making short stops

throughout many partH of the country, will reach San Francisco on the even-
ing of July 1(1. The greatest patriotic celebration In the hlslorj of the went
will be held In San Francisco on .Inly IT. Kvory man, woman and child should
see thla glorious demons! ration will bo an event to be remembered by chil-
dren during their whole lives.

The city council of Philadelphia, which nt first opposed sending tho bell to
fan Francisco, fearing that the widening of the crack that appeared In It
century ago might be greatly Increased, finally appropriated .$:t(),(M)0 to cover
1'ie expense of transporting and safeguarding the great relic across the

In appreciation of this action 1200.000 school children of California
have Joined In petition thanking Philadelphia for allowing the famous treas
tiro to be sent to (lie Exposition.

special train will carry the great national relic to San Francisco, with an
escort of twenty-fou- r members of tile select and common councils of Phlln
dolphin. number of distinguished citizens will accompany the bell.

During Its stny at the Exposition the boll will lie placed in the Penissylva
nla State building, whli Is replica of the famous Independence hull,, when
the bell first pealed out Us message of liberty. Tills most revered hlslorb
telle of tile nation will be placed In monster vault and guarded by specla
detachment of Exposition guards, who will see that no harm befalls It.
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True Economy
means the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting In return an article that will satisfy you in every way.
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The WHITE. .
is a real bargain because it h sold at a popular
price i because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight In: because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of satisfactory service; because its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machines because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furr.iktrc
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat
alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machine.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

KQUIITKI) WITH Wlltl'I.ESS.

SteamshipBreakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM AlAItSIiriKLI) UVUUY SUNDAY

AT !), A. Al. AND FROM PORTLAND HACII THURSDAY AT 8

A. Al.

CONITUM SAll.lNCS IIIKOUCII IIANDON WAUKIIOUSK company
I'lionr 61
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fIM 1 13 HAK'NIOSS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling hags,
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Oddities in the News

Pueblo, Colo. The nail factory in
this city makes the largest and smal-
lest nails in the world. The
'uu.lt. require ,'!0,500 to the pound, ami

' !is:lf u million are cut a minute. The
l by 8 inch spice, used in bridge

building, weigh three to lliepound,
und nve made at the rate of 1200 to the
minute.

Km mingtun, Ale. Tw..ity-tw- o

,'oimi afro Fred Ilutterfield gave a dia-

mond ring to Ida Al. Adamn to bind
Ihcir engagement. Aliss Adams lost
tho ri:ig in a long-cabi- n in the woods.
The couple married and died, and the

K wus found the other day buried
n a decayed log.

Ilinnboll, Kns.. Fred Norton was
owned in tho Neosho river by the

v tiic upsetting of a boat. That
uj'ht Mrs. .1. H. Shields dreamed she

w the body. The follow mc morn-i- r

sl.e.we;it a mile down Hie river
''d found it hanging to a cable which

Jended into the river.

'ihvaiikee, Wis. When chiroprae-to- s
adjusted two vertebrae in tho

eck of Frank Van Wio, whose mind
;mI Ik en blank for two years, lie a- -'

'i':e to find himself married and in
bo-'i- ef his wife. He had lost his

'"! fVlowing an injury, and had
ramleied, without knowing what ho

was doing, until cured.

Wist'om, Alont. Al. Al. AleGi-cgo- r

f Plains bus a crab-appl- o tree winch
:oduees blossoms. No appls forms

where tho roses have bloomed. A
vhite roso hush was planted last year
en feet from the tree, and it is be-ve- d

the root grafted itself onto the
uce root.

The Passing of the Villard

Fiom trim clipper ship and able to
how a dean pair of heels to any
uilor on tho seven seas to coal hulk
is the transition of the Henry Villard,
of San Francisco. Old age made the
craft unseaworthy and her owners
feare I to send her buffeting again
''o teas and the storms of deep water.

The Henry Villard was named after
the first President of he Northern Pa
cific, the man who prononlod Villard
hall to the University V Oregon. Tho
craft in 1881 brought tho first caryo
of Rtuel for the Northern Pacific ail-roa- d

into Portland.
Ore of her lust trip won Hie event

fill one of 5(1 days from Now York to
Xnn Francisco a ftw years api. I.ond

I with coal tin ship iittonijiled Uv
Horn, wu shrown ItHck niul liirii

Al Ktsttm Island she was
Kite tried nimJ nwilw Hioun I

the ( um- - of kimhJ Uow, IwliisJ Hirs'li
III 111 illd U II (Jl'HHIl Niul ut lulu Ml'i
Uiuiiii- - wwrt sh wits Ksiii jimU4u'I
mi Uiv I'nt-ifi- f h Umk in man ut U
invuK miii Hmi civw wurkml Um jwiiiii'
ii tii llutuilulu wbt'it' m rimlu I

"OMirh lu flNisIt tliv VUHHf illtM Mmi
I' Ull'l! K Ii.ni(j4

ill.
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It is thought that by the first of
September the portion of the ICugeue-Coo- s

bay line between the Siuslaw and
i Umpqua will be ready for tracklaying
II. P. Iloey, assistant engineer, arriv-
ed here Thursday evening, accompani-
ed by other officials of the Southern,

i Pacific, and they slated that every ef--

fort is being made to rush tho line to
completion. It is considered doubt-- 1

elllclcut

commission
partlclpiiled
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The

First

National

Bank

Oregon

U R customers
have the bene-

fits at times
counsel and ad-

vice banking mat-
ters when desired.

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291

St?

! BANDON TRANSFER CO.
X

Gatchcll Brothers, Props.
kinds heavy light drayin. Phone orders

given prompt attention. .Ham corner First Edi- - $
son, Property. .Telephone 611. $

.s,.I..fr4..j.-..S...5..j..K- .

TIMBER SOLD feet western and sugar
Service advertising and 150 cents per Al feet Doufr- -

ful, however if trains will be able to f- - sale 2,120,000 feel 1). Al. of timber las lir and wtiilc lir wit lie

run through from Coos Hay to Eugene bollt !)0 P01' eent of which is western According to the terms ofsale, the

by next fall, thought there is a chance pine, and the rest is sugar pii.e the timber must be cut conservatively

of being able to do so by ferrying a- - Douglas fir and white fir all locat- - so that tho forest lie perpetuated
cross the Umpqua. The bridge aerous cd upon the crater National Forest in and so that the roadsides will not be

the will southern Oregon. "lade unattractive to the many vnca- -Umpqua bo the last bridge to
bc built. The tract which is called the Alalone tionists who summer in the rofiion.

'
Springs area, is more particularly des- - It the expectation that the low

A post office called Nofog ir. the oribed as in Sections 10 and 11, T :t5 S from this area will be hauled on lionio
latest to be established in the forests R (i K, V. Al., near Upper Klamath j trucks to Crystal Creek and then tow-o- f

Douglas county. Lake. No bid of les than $3.25 per Al ed across Klamath Lake to the mill.

Remarkable Tribute to Supreme Commander Bina M. West of Woman's
Denefil Association of the Maccabees.

'MRS M.LOUISE MIMKICHS

m&iTlvV' m hooper 77jrTTZ77-r-' v4KW'
Supreme Micl MISS 5aprem, ffeeontWS

A e'yny,eT t&2ZCZ Keeper

I IK I J III 111 rim si KJ 2 1.1 'i I .Sftfj m II kVUI V. II I liJlJJLbYTTMMi.M,M.-SajTJ-

NEW HOME OFFICE C F THE ASSOCIATION, PORT HURON,

,.N June IS the city of Port Hu
ron, M It'll., otlli'lully welcomed
home Miss Itllia M. West, sil
preuii! ('oiiiuiaiider of I lit Worn

en's Itelielll Association of the .Mac

abces, In recognition of her rciniirUa
bly work for tlie association
The reception was In charge of Mayor
Itlaclt and the city and
was In by all the hii'IoIIoh.
clubs anil luminous orgaiilMillons of
Port Huron. To ipudo tho resolulloii
of the city coiiiiiiInnIoii. it wus a le
IlliirkHblo Irlbuto In "Miss West, nhlt

for fruii-rnll- hihI hiiinmilly,'
TIm U'iiIimhi's Itviiflll l

Ibe IIiu'cnImmw kIvo Us prilm lbii niul
(mlvltoil lutt'n-- U t'i wIiIIh hwiucii iI
iwml hmhiI rlmmi'ler II Is iiiMijMillli

ml mid him) iJIwum-l- a

fnii. inli) In nri) l)u lull's Miwl

int Ii"

'Itw iUm nt IIm smms Isiiuu 'W'
lm MH'I for mh"ki lid' h4
Uft MloMli' tj Mll llUllIU) loOllllD

.il Ibiwas uli I1i11l.1l !.!(. hi. mimi

i' k Uiu lil' tli,' na ki . 1.
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TO BE for yellow pine
The Forest is pine for

eonsiuerou.

5'dlow
may
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year llnds tills nssoclatlon pro ed out with a ?!.'.) debt, no members
grcsslug, but tlie past four years have unknown, to what
recorded Its greatest advancement.
Women, by securing fraterniil
Hon, are freer to seek out new Ileitis
of endeavor and become more hide
pendent anil capable.

A woman's convention without one
word of tllstfont Is an unusual

This was the experience, how
ever, of the recent eighth ipiadrennbil
eonentloii of the iihsoi'InIIoii III Now

York. Kvcry nihsoii whs ii model
of hiihliiiw ability mid purlin iiihiiIuo
procedure, and plHlln (tern laid for (be
present iiiiidri'iuiliil leriu wlilt-l- i vtere
Mimed n iniM'i Hie grnsl niul gnmliu
WUI of lis IH74KKI WIHIIHII.

Many lniMirlsiil fiHtliins vtoro plunul
Isffuin IIm toiivi'iilliHi fur diii'UbMi, on"
Mm Um i'lisuuUm uf IIm imuw (rum
ilm MiIIh u( IIm tlis'alMM ut ibf
U..1I.I ! llii V(..oiHi's llMM! Amw.

. Ulliiii Itto Wsi sU
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Kvery
land organize today
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rather
thing.
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Is meeting the needs of 1S7.IHMI women
In the mutter of bomu protection
through fraternal Insurance. .Miss

West has Ih'cii a leader beloved 1111 I

adored by her members, and as an In-

signia of their esteem tlie convention
endeavored to prevail 011 her to accept
the well earned salary of $lfU"" 11

year for tho noxl term. In a matitoi'-fil- l
address she ilcfJIuitd, stilting tllllt

the weul of tho iiNHtM'WHoii wiih iippsr-iihim- I

In her mind, not tint rtiiiiiiiinni-Hmi- .

HiciM (viiro inliiui al this inenlliiir of
rtirtM-uUiHv- i wouiwii In umlun' 11 tti
lnwpiUI In ntury Mflto, ulilo,
Hlluuis su4 MltblMsn slnmily liuunjf
1 JMlr srvl'd Id iW"wtiry mui liy
till lilllMlll. Ui ' IIM IIllM T (

'jolilns i iit ii.. ' itjMifiiii nmf
llllt I II f. ! I'f .! NrrsKif

44irtwM mvn tkvu l Mi
M JmtiiMiM IrultHuitt lnoi.in.
sr nf V'Wi IO sini Mr
V It u U'lu IIiiii.ii.
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